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(ICRlUIT), Patmcheru, Indln 
In  Itie sessondlly d ry  rd in tcd  srt l i l -srtt l  t r o l r f ~ ~  ( ' A T )  i r o p  y ie lds  
dre gencbrcllly l o w  and var iahle f t 'm  year t o  :tcCat. Itrv task o f  l q i m v l n q  
and s t a l ~ i l i z i n g  ag r f cu l t u rd l  production tn t tw !)AT I s  complicated by the 
presence o f  several constra ints i n  these a r r d s .  I i o ~ i v ~ r ,  I d ~ k  o f  Water 
i s  the key l i m i t i n g  fac tor  f o r  crop production I n  the TAT (Virmanl ct 
a1 ., 1980). A t te r~~pts  are eiadt! through i n te rd i sc ip l i na ry  rcsudrch to  
irrcri*dse dnd stabi  1 i z e  agricu 1 t u r d  1 prodtic t io11 t tlroucltl lnlpr(~vc~d soi  1 , 
water and t rop ~nandgasent pt.act i c e s .  Water .IV,I llaOlrb f o r  ( r . 0 1 1  production 
1 5  t i ighly locat ion  spec l f  i t  . I n  ortler to III,I~ c tt ( rol lsp a~td ( I ~)(rpinq 
systrnls t o  i ivai ls t l le  wdter-, (I mnettlod o f  i r l l r ~ i l r , ~ l  t r t r l  r t 1 1 1 i f ~ 1  I .  5011 water 
,tor~lclc, t*v,~pord t i v e  cfel11,1n:1 or~d ( r 011 ~tidrdc I t 3 t ' i c . I  i t  I<, t l i * t ~ l l l ~ d .  Procr~ss 
b a s t 4  s o i l  and c l i ~aa t t *  tlt.lvi~r~ crclli ~~indcl :  ~, t tc~ul f l  ~r:c.lijl 1 1 1 1  ~ r ~ t r * r ] r a t l n q  
crup erlvlrornient e f  f rc  t i vp l  y fo r  rriany c l  i t t l i i t  l r  t o n s t  rd  i r t tg  i * l l d l ) l  irlq the 
dsse!,sment of crop product run and tlir quarlt I !  ict i t . lot~ o f  a:8.0( idted 
product 1011 r i s k s .  
Sorqhuo~ (SKJ&I! b i p j o r  L . ) 1s an Irrlool td r ! l  1 ~~i i l)orl(:r~! o f  the 
~ r o p p i n q  systsrrs i n  the 5 A T .  I t  MIS, t h t~ rc l r l r o ,  i r i l  t f o l  l y  rlr~ctded t o  
study sorghun and sor(lhu1n bdsed cr-oppiny %Y;~(~I~I', cir~d ei lend Lhc* knowledge 
ga in ld  t o  other cropslcroppinq ',ystem. A ~~rc!v iousi  y dovelolrc*rl qra i n  
sorghum model (SORGT) reported by Arkin e t  , i i .  (19161 was *c?lected fo r  
tes t ing  and va l i da t i on  t o  determine i t s  u t i l i t y  fo r  a%$csrrnq sorqhum 
production. If SWJF i s  addotable t o  SAT cc~rdi t ion:  1 t w i l l  be used t o  
deterlnlne opt iwrn date of p lant ing,  plant ~ x ~ p u l d t i o r ~ ,  and ~ l u t u r f t y  
genotype for various sot1 water and c l lma t i c  conditions. 
To dcvelap a data base t o  tsrt a# lmprowe SORGf , a co1 ld lmrat  ive 
awltllocatton soryhunt fnodellng axperflWent wss { n i t f a t e d  I n  t l w  1979 
ra iny  season by ICKISAT i n  cooperation with xtrversl research centers I n  
1nJta and abroad (Table I ) .  h i r i n g  the past 3 years, sc ien t i s t s  f ra  * 
d i f f e r e n t  d isc ip l i r re r  have collected data sets on so i ls ,  crops, w s t h c r  
and manegment fnc tors. 
At a cooperators' rtwetln!l !nld a t  the ICHISA'I  tarb>earch ~ e t l t c r ,  2-4 
AprSl 1980 (Huda e t  a l . ,  lYBO), several subrout i n r ~  i n  SORCF wc?re 
i d e n t i f i e d  as needirrg tnodlf lcafion t o r  adoption t o  SAT reqlons. These 
subrwt lnes deal w i th  l i g h t  Intercept ion,  phcnolocly, dry len t t r r  ac- 
c u ~ s u l ~ t i o n ,  dnd ~ ~ a r t i t i o n i n y ,  bo i l  water arrd I r a f  t l cvc lopcn t .  A 
cooperative consul tancy proqraln as establ i shcd brt.wc~c*ci I C R l S i i T  and 
Texas AM U ~ l i v e r s i t y  fo l lowlny the a~rdctinq. I w .  M .  V .  K .  Sivol.un~r, 
v i s i t e d  Ttlmple (March - JLI~P, I % ] )  '1s d cortst~l tan! or~r! rc!victati the 
subr'wt int*s on 1 iqht  I r ~ t e r c r p t  ion, rirsy nlattfrr atcl~ll~ulrrt, imr r  , ( J I I ~  $01 1 
wd t e r  (Sivai.urr~ar, 1981 ) .  1 v r g , r  ted Templc (N~)vc .~~~l~c~r ,  101)l - I cbl~ruary, 
19Ii2) as d consultant, w i th  the  object ives o f :  
i )  deten~i i r i ing the status o f  col la l torat ivo mult  i l ocd t i on  
sorqhuwl 111odel I I I ~  ~wpc~r i r rent  hy  r*rarrrinir~q d l 1  llic re levant 
datd sets thus far col lected,  
i i ) studying the phenoloyy subrout lne, 
i i i )  studying the r j r y m t t e r  part i t ionir tc j  sc.hcn~c?, 
i v )  exatriining l e a f  development alyorithrrls, and 
v )  t o  assess the in~provements made i n  SOl{(il wi th  recent 
revis ions.  
Table 1. S & B ~  of collaborative R U l t f l ~ ~ ~ t i ~ n  bur.qhtm ii~,dcl inq ! i e l d  studies.  
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= adequately  watered; B = water stressed 
both v e r t i s o l s  and a l f i s o l s  
F_! _FD 2.@ KS 
Rep1 l c a t c d  t r l a l  s i n v o l  v ing  t d  standanl I t ~ d l a n  borqhu~tt ~ ~ c r m t y p e s  
CJH-1 end CSH-6 d u r i n g  the r a l n y  season and (511-8 and M-35-1 dul'inq the  
pos t ra lny  SePson, were conducted a t  m s t  o f  ;)I(& l oca t ions  (Tt lh le  1 ) .  e 
Sorghum i s  not grown dur ing  the r ~ o s t r a l n y  stak, ,~n a t  K k l h i ,  l i ~ ' ,$a r ,  and 
I.udhiana because o f  c o l d  tenl j iert l ture. Addit iu1la1 ~ ~ m l \ t u t - e  t t~ t~a tn ten t r  o f  
adequate water and water s t ress  a t  c e r t a i n  I r r t i c a l  qrowth st,iclcs werr 
inc luded i n  the  pos t ra iny  season experiments. I k ~ t d  on cro l j  ~~ l l t~no loc ly ,  
l e a f  growth and developnent, d r y  n ia t ter  produr t i o n  and p a r t  i r lon ing,  
s o i l  N i t e r ,  weather and mdnaqcment f a c t o r s  wc?t-gb t u l 1 e r t f ~ d  ~ l t  t ~ c h  of the 
71 f i c l d  s tud ies  (Hcrdd e t  a l . ,  19t12). 
1. Phc!rology. 
Accurate s imu ld t ion  of ~t t ienoloy icd l  drvc~li ip~nc~rrt i s  in lporldnt 
bt~causo tht. star)(> o f  d~vcloptr ic~nt deten~lincb: I t r l *  11di ly city rlr,lf t cr' p a r t i  - 
t i on inc j  t o  var io l is  p l a n t  p~r-t ; .  The per iod  ( t i n~ t  ~ t l t t l ~ * \ i ~ ,  t o  l ~ t 1 y ~ i 0 1 0 ( ~ 1 ~ a l  
l r latur i  t y  i s  undercst i ~ l w t e d  by 5ORLI . I n  501((11 , ttlc ctt.,lin f i 1 l incj pe r lod  
i:, dependent upon the  t ir l~e u r ~ t  i 1 anthesls .  i t i ~  prariotl I rail Iallterqence t o  
p a n i c l e  i n i t i a t i o n  i s  o v r r e s t i ~ ~ ~ d t t ~ d  by SQHGl ~ l , l r t  i c u l d r l y  i r t  I n w r  
la t i tude1 ,  (e .g . ,  I C R I S A T ) ,  This  o v e r e s t i ~ ~ ~ d t i a r ~  by OOI2(;l alqor i thms 
appears t o  be a r e s u l t  o f  the U, 5. data bac,vs rrsed f o r  t h e i r  tlevelopment 
t h a t  had r e l a t i v e l y  h igher  d a y l w g t h s .  
The phenoloy ica l  stage o f  growth f o r  t t i c a  ttlodcled sorqhu111 p l a n t  i n  
SORGF i s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  f cu r  stapes. 
Enargence to p a n i c l e  i n j t i a t i o n  
Pan ic le  i n i t i a t i o n  t.o end of  leaf 
grout  h  
End o f  leaf growth t o  a n t ) ~ r * s l s  
Anthesis t o  phys io log ica l  rnatur i  t y  
The t~nw from enwryotce to panicle i n i t  t , i r  :an i s  tmpttch*l a s  t t ~ c  
swn o f  heat un i ts  (basr t d g l e r a t u t ' ~  * 7.0"(' ,rtl,r tht. u j~~rbt .  111,11! o f  rrlpatl 
t ~ e r - a t u r r  % 30.0 C )  attd 1s a tunc t iun  of  t ful i~ idx~inui l  t~u~rrLI(~r O F  Ipdve's. 
Ttie t ima from enwrc)entc t o  d f i t t ~ c s i s  i c  c o l c ~ ~ l d r r ~ d  ,is t tlr* c u n l ~ ~ t w l  dd tc  
the f 1 a 0  l c d f  wss en(!an(lrd plus 0.86 t i w s  t h r  ca l i l~ut t * t l  nun1bt.r o f  days 
frar: panicle i n i t i a t i o n  t o  f l a g  l e a f  dppedtadlrrt.. The* t i n w  frcwa m r y c n c e  
t u  p h y s i o l o y i c a l  m a t u r i t y  f s  ca lcua la tcd  a \  I . d l  t i~rlcs the c'a'illuted 
n u ~ n k r  o f  days frm cmeryence t o  an thes ls .  
f r o p  phenologica l  Jdta f o r  allnost a l l  the rj i-owtt~ stugrs ore a v a i l a b l e  
i n  50 ddta sets. O f  these, ten randolnl y \ t 9 l r v .  t r d  f o r  ii~dcpendtv-it 
te*>te.  Tht. rt.rr~alnlnrl 40 datd sets  wBre  used I f 1  ~ + t ~ d y  tIit l ~ ~ l l t ~ r ~ o l n g i c s l  
r icv~! lop~icnt i n  ordrr. t o  devchlop ntaw d l  v o r i  t t r 1 1 \ ,  Itrlr ',tudy I onccntrnted 
r I l 1  throe ~,tdcjes of ',or ~I~UIII devclulnllellt as d(+t  111c.d by I d\t i n  ' 1971 ) .  
Ttic) ' , f l  \ t r i ( l tL 'J d1.0 
111-owtt~ t a ~ t c ~  1 ( { , O l  ) - I l i t 4  t ~ I I V  f I ~IIII ( Y I I I . ~ Y I I W I  (+ l o  II,III~( 1 ta 
I I I ~ ~  ~ d t  i r i r l ,  
01wwtt1 i t d  1tb ? - t . 1 1 ~  t IIII(> f t  I J ~ I I  l ~ d r l l r  1 1 2  i 1 1 i t 1 ~ 1 t  ion to 
a r ~ t h e $ i \ ,  
o rowt t~  stdrje i ( ~ 5 3 )  - !hi* t i ~ i w  frott  ant t1e1,i6. t o  I ~ i ~ y ~ , i l ~ l o ( j i c a l  
Ili(r tUr i t y .  
CAI rrgnrc PA!: 
P , ~ u l  i e t  a 1  . ( 1  964) rcl)or ted  that  I n  ~ c ~ t ~ t t t - d  l t t t c b  t . o r f j t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  l i l d n t  
cpends 1 / 1  o f  i t 5  1 i f c  c y c l e  i n  each o f  the  t t t ~ ~ c v *  11kljor. S t d r j ( w r .  This 4;  
r iot t r u e  f o r  the data se ts  s tud ied  8s i s  e v i t l ~ r i t  fran I d t ) l f  !. Thezci 
data represent  nicdiwil drld long nlaturf t y  genot ypr:, 5tbclr.orl w i  111 t ltgh and 
low t e i ~ p e r a t u r e s  and d i f f e r e n t  daylenyths. I t  i g , ,  tlowc.vr r .  1 I f ~ d r -  t h d t  
the  d u r a t i o n  o f  GS2 and CS3 ,ire s i m i l a r .  T l i t t  IWUII dtryq, fo r  1;' l dnd 
1 
,Table 2.  Osys r.wired between ditferent roylw~i+ t)c.wlh : t d q r ~ .  \n;lta pmled 
over locations, season?. and qmotypcs* \ 
653 arc 37 and 35 Lyr,  respect ively.  Tho vdrtqr o f  the dut"t1t iorr o f  both 
these steges are almost s imi la r .  T k  msrimuti tlayr t o r  (;S2 dtid CS3 *re 
obta lned t o r  the postra rrry season cylmtypcs wticr~ the tcvprrdl t i re i s  
coolet. than rd lny  reason. Ihe 11ifn1mt durdt ! O I I  fur both ttwa~,r. stages 
ws obtdinrtd tor. f J lny sedson genotypes. Tllc u u l a n  t tu~pc~rd tur~r  durtng 
the vostf'diny season rdnoe hetween 20-26 ' C w t~ i  lr i t  roncluc8 I)c.twcen 26- 
3 1 "  C dut'lny ra iny  season. The IIUX~~MI v b l u o ~  for  both C51' ~ r l d  CS3 were 
sirni1dr-. I O r  G S 2 ,  except one obsr rva t ion  ( 1 ?  d a y ) ,  thr* tl~friittutm vdlue 
was 30 w h i ~ h  i s  s im i l a r  t o  that obtained for  [ I , . ? .  Thv durar ~ o n  o f  CS3 
a t  ICRISA1 f o r  CSH-6  was r'9 days (when the tt~vdr~ t tn~pt~rdturc-  r / t ls  27" C )  
Jur tng t llc r a iny  sed.;on, however, the tlurat lo l l  l i l t  rcdr8rd trc I f !  days i n  
the postra lny sedson (when the I I lCdl l  t t m p t ~ r d t l t ~ r ~  WCI', / I  ( ) .  
The d( i r r l t lor~ of (151 15 I~ i c i k l  y var.iabl** ( i .~b l tk  i'), 1h1~ ioc.drt days 
t I ~ U   ret ti l ( , t  ;(,I I,, 2 . , ,  TIlo I I I~~~II IUI I I  0r1d IIMX IWIIII k t i i ~ ~ o  f r (, I wd5 
oh t  'I I I I I~ t ,)I t IIC :,CI~CI~~ (I( 111~t1pt- ( (  'Jl t j )  ~jruwlt I 11  i 1 1  j 8 j  I ~ I V  b ~ ( c  I ,  OII LI t 
~f 11 1 1 - 1  ~ n t  I J L J ~  luner. ~ I I I~  III ~II,IWII (IUI.,I~ ion w~ , IIII~,I I ~ I I V !  ,it I f  I * [ , A 1  drld 
' ' f i r  bhd111 l o ~ d t ~ o r l s  ( low \ ' I ?  I tude) rrhl It. thc~ l l l r i r i r i  ~ ~ I ~ I . L I ~  1 0 1 ~  rM', nbsc~rved 
Ill ik81111 3 r d  Hlssar (h lc l t~ 141 i t udcs ) .  To '1tcuir11 t o r  I I I I~~ v4tr r d b i l i t y ,  
the tjdta wrare i t i r t he r  drld\y:ed to (".td!)i 1st )  I I((, o I f f . 1  o f  / l ~ ~ l l j t t i  and 
t u i ~ l ~ e r a  tu1.c. on pherio l l ~  icd 1 devralojr~~c!r~t . 
G R O W I I G  FrwFi  DAY', 
I1t~enological models that  involve day1rri1+!tl ,s~ld/ot tcnll)c.~(lture 
rf  fects hove betan developed f o r  several crop( . Mt~drr:l. i I I .  ( 1 9 7 3 )  
four~d that  accunlulafed heat u r ~ i t s  provide '1 f , r r  l j r ~ t t c r  c*stirr,,rt r d  of  
pred ic t ing  phenology i n  the rsaize qenotypr: ' t ~ r t l ~ r ~ r l  t h l r i  ( l i t 1  r ,I lcnddr 
days. Major e t  a l .  (1975) workincj wi th  soy ! r c~ , i~~~~  fountl that j~owinq 
degree days (GUO) w i t h  a base temperature 5u11lrdcted wc4rf* I,i,,l f o r  
8 
pmd lc t l ng  f lowering In the c u l t t  r s  under study. lhey also  found tMt t 
accuracy of the GOO uas q m t e r  ldlr the ear l  lor var ie t ies  than f o r  the 
l a t e r  var ie t ies .  
%svel.nl nethods For c a l c ~ t l d t t r ~ g  GDO are dc'sctibcd In  Itte l i t o r s t y r e  
(c.g. Gilnlore and }toyers, 1958; H m ,  1972; Cross dnd lubtbr, 1972; 
Illmras, llBO; Stdpper and Arkln, 1980). Sta()pera and Arkin ( 1980) reported 
that t h e  Best resu l ts  for predict ing s l l k i n y  o r  matur i ty  of corn plant  
were obtained by usinq J base temperature of 10 '  C ,lnd a cu ta f f  tempersture 
o f  30" C i n  GDO c a l c u l ~ t l o n :  
r ; ~ )  (CHIN + CMAX)/? - I ~ A S ~ T  
Cutor f temperature i s  sub.,tituted for  the dn i ly trldh ilnwll tr l l l f~craturc 
( (  MX) i f  (;MAX i s  t~ ty twr  than cu to f f  t~mpc*~vt  ur is .  Wllcn thr* dd f ly  
l ~ t i n i ~ r ~ w l  tmpxpturc-  (t.P(!N) I S  lower than l ? A 4 , 1 ?  (1 F I I I ~ ~  ci~r 'vr~ 1 %  used t o  
approx IIII,~ tc' t t l c *  diur.nL1 1 c tidncjc 111 tcrrlperat ur r 6  I~r-twc*c~t~ msax 11 ~ i r ln  dnd 
111 111 11.1111'i . 
Ihc ,~l)pro,~ct~ ( * f  ',tdpper dnJ Ark i n  ( Iif8D) kt. , II ,rld t.u I lculdtr. 6DD 
tor sor'yhuill k + i  t h  V,II lot,\ t h t  e ~ h o l  J tanperall ut't.rr. 1 1 1 1 ~  r u l o l  1 tcwpc!rature 
was varied f run 26, .\0, 34, and 38'  C. Uar,c1 ter~~pt. r ,~turrs f t 1 ,  9 ,  1 1 ,  
J I I ~  13' ( were also u ~ d  t o  cval~rdtc~ I;D[). ' ( t ~ d f f c t '  (1V11jD) (d lcu la tcd  
t ~ t u t  U ~ I  t~ usir~g'  JO, 44, , i l l11 38 L L S  cut.ol l ~ P I I I ~ J ~ ~ I . ~ I ~ I J ~ I ~  I J I I ~ I  U S C ~  $everel 
h s c  ternocrdture ( I, 4 ,  I ,  I U ,  ~ i i d  13°C). llv lountl f t ~ t  f r ~ r  the yraln 
f i l l i n g  period the tied? u n i t  E y s t n  wi th t t w  lowubt ~ ( r t . f f 1  Ifant o f  
v a r i ~ t i o r t  ( C Y )  was that w ~ t h  a ~ri~xinnum~ o f  1U" T: dr~d CJ hnsv I~v~yerntur f !  
of 1" C. 
A cocaparison of LV w i t h  the base te!l(jcraturc ( 7 .  9, 1 1 ,  13' C) 
l istng 38 C as cu to f f  tnnperature during qrdmn f i l l i n q  p e r ~ o ~ l  fo r  tht? 
data set studied shored that  1" C provided lcss coef f i c fen l  of var iat lon 
(18) catpared to  13' C (13 ) .  Therefore, 7 '  C was lrsrd a<, i~dse twrrpcrature 
9 
i n  GW) cs lcu l r t ions .  The CV's  urlnl( 26, 30, 34 nnd 38" C as c u t o f f  
taapcrature w i t h  7 ' 2  C s e  temperdtkre f o r  t l w  t h r w  phenolnttical stagas 
1s given i n  Table 3 .  The lowest C V  was obtalnad w i th  76" C, however, 
there was no marked differences betwen different c u t o f f  tenq~trature.  
The 26" C cu to f f  i s  very low. %re over, the co r re la t i on  covf f l c t en t  
( I - )  of the GOD fo r  d i f f e r e n t  growth stages was hfyhest wi th 18" C cu to f f  
tolnperature (Table 4 ) .  Therefore, a cu to f f  tmperaturc* o f  31'' C wi th  a 
base o f  7'  C was used i n  fu r ther  analyses. The C V  w a i  hlghest t n  GSl 
( 2 7 )  and f s  i n  agreement w i th  observatjons niadt! by Sctbaffer (1960) 
(Table 3 ) .  C V  was the lowest (11)  f o r  GS2 and r e l a t i v e l y  hlqher (20) 
f o r  GS 1 .  Ttie mean Call ( cu to f f  ten~peraturc - 1I1" r dnd hst!  tmiperalure 
7.0' C )  f o r  GS2 and C S j  are s i n ~ l l a r  (Tahlc 5). Ttlc c,orrel,ition 
coeff i c i r n t  between d l  f f  w e n t  qrowt h stages WIE 111cr(*rl*.~d w i  1 1 1  GOD 
cunputat1ocls coajurrd t o  when the tlurdt ion o f  thc*,e f t 1 4 ~ ~ j ( ~ $  w<iLs expressed 
i r l  ddy~, ( T,~l) le 1 ) .  
f)AY-LrNGTtl 
Sorghuln i s  considtxred a short clay plant  (!)oyqctl, 1970) ~ n d  aylength 
t l lerefore J f f ec t s  phenological development. I)i~ylc*nqth i s  riot considered 
111 SORGI .  Ttlc e f f ec t  o f  daylength on phenololjy was studied to expla ln 
tlre v a r l a b l l  i t y  i n  d u r d t i o ~ ~  (days) and GUO t o t  ~ a c h  cjrowtl~ fstr jqe across 
locationz. The dayler~gth I :  r.alculated w i th  t . h ~  f o l  lnw~ncj (t lqurithms 
t a k ~ n y  i n t o  account the t w i l  i y h t  period. This  alr)orittw~l I s  u:ed i n  the 
corri n d ~ l  o f R i  t ch ie  [persotwl cwrmunica t ion) .  
51 SIN (LAT * 0.01745) 
C1 = C0S (LAT * 0.01745) 
OECLINATION = 0.3979 * S I N  (0.0172 + (Ju l ian  datr  - 8 2 . ) ) )  
MYLENGTH = 7.639 * AWOS (C1 - $1 + S I N  (BEC) - O.M4)/ 
(C1 * COS(DEC)) )  
Table 3. Coaffklwtts of varlattd for gmwlng deqrw days (bast! 
tempenture: a 7" C ) .  
Stage 
raais 4, comiation c o t f f i c l m ~  for ~rorrinq dew- 6 ~ s  ~~~n 
differant growth stapss, ( A 1  cutorf tcWHratuM ' 26' C ,  (0) cutoff tmperaturur . 38 C ,  and (C) for  days between 
growth stages. 
G S P  
0.90 
Table 5 .  Growing Jegrw! days bd/X;wbsn sarnluint growth strq*? (cutoff  
tcnplcrature .ae C and base tonyvra turc* * 7 .a'" 1).  
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7hc daylength a t  anargenra, knfcle i n i t l a t h n .  anthesi t  and 
phyr lo lpg lca l  m t u r i t y  m r e  canpuW, h y l r n g t h  a t  tltnerwrtcr and 
~ ~ n i c l e  I n i t i a t i o n  arc p lo t t ed  against the Call) vslucl; fur @$I for  
hybrids CSH-1 and CSH-(r (F fq .  1 and 2). A s l a l l a r  r r i d t t o r t$h (p  wss 
proposed by Major (1980) f o r  short day plant  and by Stalrper s t ~ d  Ark in 
(1980) f o r  corn. Oaylenpth d t  mergence and panlclt '  i n l t f n t i t i n  are 
h igh l y  correlated ( r  a 0.99) and th r re fo re  clnyler\qth a t  marclenc@ can 
be used i n  p lace o f  daylength a t  panlc le I n i t i a t i o n .  
There i s  evidence that  genetic v a r l a b j l l t y  f o r  claylt.ncjttl s c n s l t l v i t y  
ex i s t s  i n  r i c e  (Vergdra e t  ,11., 1965); oats (, lcnklns, 1973), ,lr~d sorqhurtt 
( ldne, 1963) dud corn (Stapper (ind Arkin, lq:,O). M i l l r v -  rl ,\I. (1968) 
found thtt t sorghum cjcnotype!, could be qroulinl dctord in(] t o  cl,ivlength. 
Ttit2.y a1 sc) 4.u~jgcstcd a lower tltreshold d a y l v ~ ~ l ~ r  11 t t l d r ~  I tlv ~IIUIIIS ( j r ~ n n  
i n  e 1 .  ! Ttlol~us (1930) c.oncludctd f r ~ l l  h l r ,  f , t l ~ d y  with t . ~ t r ~ d l  $owInqs 
o f  f i v c h  ~ b o ~ . y t w n  qtlnoty()t~~, t tw t d l  1 thp cJerb(jt)jrc~r, *c>'~c 1 l a d  i r r  , I  ~ i r n i  l a r  
elar,ner WI t h regard t o  ddyler~gth,  f o r  the p r r .  r t l t  ' , l~rdv, doy lvnqth 
threshold value 01 13.6 trour a t  aneryence w ~ t \  found f o r  t.wo ttyhrld!, 
(CSH-I and CSH-6). Ddta to r  other ocnotypcs wc>rll not 'rvdt l,!l~le above 
t t r i s  threshold daylength. 
To study the daylrn!rtti s e n s i t i v i t y  smofrll ~ ~ C ~ t o t y o r ' : ,  fo111 c)rOu))'J 
were i d e n t l f  ied. They are' 
I;roup 1 (CSH-1, CSH-6 y r m  a h v c  13.6 tiour. t l d y l ~ ~ n y t h )  
1,rwp 2 (CStI-1, CSll-6, CSH-8 yrown below l:!.G ttaur dayl~*ngt.h) 
Group 3 (Sf'v-351 dnd I k y d r i )  
Group 4 (M-35-1) 
Duncan's mu l t f p le  range t e s t  for three growth stages wSrr computed 
( T a b l ~  61. Therc i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ference between group 1 dnd 2 for  


Table 6. &m growing degree dryqfor dlf'fct-ant growth strr~cs for 
four arww of  oro oh urn. ' 
GROUP GROWTH STACE 
GS I 
4 365 b 680 C 
---- - - - -.--- 
b a n s  w l t h  the same letter are not s ign i f i can t l y  different. 
(;lKIUTH STAGE 
a3 * 
all  thrar grwrth strgcr. D l f f a d - :  In CS1 cdn Re eccauntad for by 
drylength effect as shorn I n  Flgc.  1 and 2 an.! s qlnllar a f fec t  ms 
found f o r  GS2. 
The a lgor i tha  for descrlbinq daylength arid GOO a f fec ts  on GS1 
derived froa Fig. 1 I s :  
GDD - 310 + 400 * (WIYEM - 1J.G) i f  DAYIM 4 l i . C  hour 
CW = 370 i f  WYEM .. 13.6 hour 
Ttie algorithm f o r  describfny daylenyth and G1?11 af fec ts  on CS2 darived 
sfmtlar t o  that o f  GS1 I s :  
GIlD 650 + 120 + (DAYEn - 13.6) If DAYI.M z 13.6 hours 
GIiD - 650 i f  M Y L M  . 13,6  hour 
where WYCH = daylenyth a t  uilergence. 
Di f fcrrnces in (151 f o r  cjrcups 1 and 2 rdu  In* uc.cuuntrbd lor as 
J fl4lIpWdIUl'C J ~ ~ P L L  J5  <,IIOWTI by Schlrffcr ( I c . r i o ) .  TIII., crttac t 15 shown 
by 1:lot t inq the Invcr.<.tb of (Turdf jot1 ( d a y - ' )  ((4 { dq,ririst t l r c s  mc8n 
telrlpratuvc ( T )  o f  O' , i  for t~ylrlcls T'dl-1 ~ r r t i  'JI-(I ( I  I ~ J .  1) Ihr* duratlm 
&i rclascs w i t t ~  i ~ i r ~  rct<.t* 111 T to 77 ' C ar~tl I I I ~ . ~ V ~ F ~ ~ .  r ~ l > t ) ~ ( ~  :Ti' C . 
rron~ f i g .  .I base t t . r~~p* r<~ tu re  ot 7 "  (' can 1 t 1 ~  ~ l r r i v c t l  tor [ t t l l~ [wunputatlon I n  
C5.1. A base ten~peratut-t* of 7 C wds ~ ~ r e v i u r ~ '  I )  rrllec tcd f o r  ,I I I yrowth 
stages. Thus, f o r  GS3 t,hc fol lowing , l l q o r i t t ~ ~ ~ ~  hrc4 ri',t.d t o  ,rccsunt f o r  
ten~perature e f fec ts  i n  GDIJ ccnnpytdt ion fo r  (15 
G O D S T - 7 ,  whenT ;'I C 
Grill = (54 - T) - 7, when 1 77"  C 
These algorithms were uscd t o  canputc I;:JI) for thv 40 field studies. 
The mean GDD computed usiny these algor i thms t t r b  ~~rcscvi tcd fn Table 7 .  
No s i g n i f i c a n t  dif ference in  GliO a m g  group' ur.i$ folrrld fa r  rill cjrowth 
stages except i n  CSl f o r  ra iny season var iety ("iP\'-351 and t{c.(pri j .  The 
w i g h t r d  m a n  GM) for CS3 i s  620. 
Table 7. &an gnrartng dega) 8 f W  drylmgtb c o m t l a n  (G51 
and 6Wf md tempera c o m t 4 a n  (6S3) for dllfferrnt 
growth stages. 
." -.-.. -- * -.. ---.- _""- -.,.-- -.. ...,. ".- ....... *-* --, . . , ,+ --.- - . -... .- .. r - .. - I .*.-. 
L;RO(IP CHWTH STAGE G R W t i  STAGE GROWTH STAGE 
GS1 GW (is3 
--+ ...- -,- .. .. "....**. ,-.*..-"..*-- ..*.- " . - . ..,." ,--*- -- . . , " -... . .,.,,. . , -.. ,,.----. ..,- ,
w l t h  the sarw letter dre not s l g n l f l c a n t l y  d l f ierui t t .  
These 6 l g o r t t M s  #re used td canputs GDII f o r  a l l  three growth 
s u p s  for the 40 f h l d  studies fn)cn which data t o  der ive theso re la t ions  
wcn col lscted,  The root m n  square er ror  ( i tMSE) for the three grouth 
stages wre campared wi th  SORCI' and revlsad a i p r i t h n r  (Tsblr  8). The , 
! W E  was fonsidcrsbly reduced for  111 three stages using tho rov!sed 
a lgor f  thm. 
These revised algort  t h m  m r c  tested aga tnst 10 indepntlcnt f i e l d  
study data sets. HMSE f o r  SORGf" and the r e ~ i < ~ c ? d  algorfttwnr dre gfvon i n  
Table 9. The RMSE f o r  a l l  the three stages were consldcrably reduced 
using the revlsed a l q o r i t h s .  
2 .  Dry M~_t_ter-P?!-titjp_n!ny. 
Pa r t i t i on ing  o f  dry amtter to p lant  part., varies irccordi~iy to  the 
stdge o f  de~~lopc~rent .  Ttierc*Vorr*, an accu ra t~  e s t i ~ n a t ~  a f  ph(~nologlca1 
dcvelopnrnt i s  i l r ryor t~nt  for  st~lulat ing the part1 t ionlng I)roless. 
Accurate ~ l l :~u l i~ t ionc ,  o f  c j r d l r ~  y i e l d ,  the coln,~oncnt of y i r l d  q ~ n e r d l l y  o f  
nust in terek t ,  depends upon tit@ abi l i ty  to  c t ~ ~ ~ r c c t l y  pnrt i t  ion dry 
nrzltter to  grain d ~ ~ d  other  p lant  parts. 
In $OR(;f d a i l y  dry ~ndt te r  production i s  r.alr ulatcd l rurl daf l y  
intercepted photosynthetically ac t ive  radiat iut l  , ~ f t e r  taking i n t o  
account water and temperature stress as well r ~ s p i r a t l o n  losses 
Sivakmar (1981) dcvelol~ed s e ~ 4 n o l y  simpler r ~ l d t f 0 n 5 k i l ~ ' ~  f o r calculat ing 
da i l y  dry matter production f ran intercepted llAR usinq the dl~proach o f  
Gallagl~er and Biscoe (1978) and Stapper and Frkln (1980). The pa r t i t t on ing  
of dry matter i n  SORGI' i s  canputcd l n  the GHLIU Subroutine fa r  four 
phenological stages as descrl bed by Vanderl f ; ~  ant) /\rk$n ( 1977). 
Leaf, culm, head t grain w i g h t s  (g/p laot)  c,lmulated wi th  SORGF 
were compared w i th  measured data col lected frm destruct lvc w e k l y  ~iYIIp1es 
Table 8. Root m a n  squarc error (days) for ditfet.ent growth l , t r r ~ s  
for 40 f t c l d  studler.  
----.- ---..---..--. N .-- * - - ." b + *. 
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GS1 + CS2 / 
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Tdble  !!. Poot scaan q u a r e  v r r o r  ( d a y s )  for i I 1 f e r r n t  ~lr.owtt1 t,tqes 
for. 10 intlt~pcndent f l c l d  *.tudy d a t d  8 , r t  -,. 
(27 ftrld:stlblr) t h m u y m r  mmwrarlnp sssson a t  ik ICRIUT Center. 
Th* root naan spurn armr ( I ) I S E l b s  cr leul t  t t d  far mrsumd and 
slar lated plant  part  w i q h t s  for k h  f i e l d  study. The hlgticlrst RMSE 
ms observed Por the herd + grain~component u:thin a range! of 7 to  34 
(g/plant). The l m s t  RRSE r r  o)Lerv@d f o r  t "1. weight w i th ln  a rsn*' 
of 2 t o  12 (p/plant). The range in ME fo r  recrf weight was 6 to 21 
(g lp lan t j .  These WSE valuas are indicatlvr? of the accuracy wi th which 
SORGF par t i t ions  dry matter to  the plant oqrir ls .  
Cleasured mean to ta l  dry nwtter (TM) (y 'p lant)  and p r r c ~ n t  part1 tfoncd 
t o  the plant parts a t  panicle I n i t l a t i o n  ( P I : ,  anthesls (AN) and phy~Io10g ic l l  
nwtur l ty  (PHI are ylven I n  Tablc 1.0. The pcrccnt TDM part l t ioned to  
the lcdf  decreases f rot11 64 t o  11 percent f ra i l  Ell to PM dnd itlcreases 
from 36 t o  60 percer\t frat1 P I  t o  AN then decrwsrs to  36 (wrt:ent at PM 
for the culm, forty-one percent o f  TOM was ~ ' ~ t r t i t i o n c d  t o  cjrain a t  f%. 
The percent o f  iWll par t i t ioned t o  leaf w $  not s lqn l f i cant ly  d i f ferent  
bctweer~ hybrids and varlctiec, (Table 11). 11111 i r rccr l t  o f  TtlM ya r t l  tionad 
t o  the cultn was s ign l f  tcantly hicjher i n  the ~ ~ ~ r l e t i e s  than i n  the hybrlds 
a t  both anthesis and maturity, TUM (per p ldnt)  a t  RN and PM was also 
not s igni  f fcantly d i f fe rent  between hybrids and var iet ies.  The percent 
o f  TUM part i t ioned' to grain u s  higher i n  hybrids (0.45) com~ured to 
var iet ies (0.32). TD14 par t i t ton ing  w i th in  s {jrowth stage wa: not studied, 
?he s lgn l f i cant  dif ference i n  pdrt i t lonl r tq JlM t o  the yraln component 
was dur t o  moisture stress (Table 12) for the I~ybr ids.  For ddequately 
watered treatments 50 percent o f  TM was part i t ioned to  yraln while 43 
hercent was part i t ioned to grain fo r  water strcs:l.J trestments for 
kybrlds. Moisture treatments d i d  not s ign l f  icant l y  tnflurncr? pbr t i t ion lng  
!to any plant  part f o r  varlcsties. 
rr rv. I ~ I  dry mtter and pYrcant prttfttonod to  Iwf ,  cula, 
haad + g ~ J n  rnd gra'r(r$rt thm grjwth Stag08 (Drrtr poalrd 
aver a l l  genotypes, rdlsonr and moisture treatments, n 271, 
Leaf 0.64 0.04 0.24 0.04 0 .11  0.02 
Head + Grd in  0.0 0.0 0. I6 0.04 0.53 0.00 
Grain 0.0 0.0  0.02 0, 'Jl  (1.41 0.08 
Total Dry Hatter 1.6 1 . 2  35 .2  15.0 67.4 23.3 
( g / p l a n t )  
Table 11. Tatal dry mtter to leaf, CIIIIAI, Wd + 
9 rain and gratn a t  t stager for hybrtcl end vartety Data pooled over trestmt5, n * 27). 
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PAN 1 CL I. l'~tYSIOLOCI$AL 
INITIAT IW 
-- .- * - ..- *".-..- ".- - -- ".@I'{f?! :",.*-, MTUR I TV . . *---- UI__ 
Hybrid V a r f e t y  Hybrid V a r i e t y  Hybrid Variety 
. - ,  . .  " ....-.... & . * " * >  " + . "  -.-. * .-*-. . -*. * 
Leaf 0.64 a 0.64 a Q.25 J 0..'2 ,I f l .11  a 0.12 s 
Cra in r1.45 a 0.32 b 
'Totdl Dry 1 . 3  b 7.3 a 32.0 a 43.0 6 5 0  a 11.0 s 
H a t t e r  
( q / ~ l a n t )  
Mtur15 w i t h  d i f f e r r h n t  lor t 1 . 1  are c i r m i f i r a n t l v  d i  I f ' ~ t . c m t  
Table 12. Canparison of t o t a l  dry matter a percent par t t t ionad to lwf, culrn. 
head + pra ln  and gra ln  for  tw a$$turr t m U H l t s  durlng POIN I IDY  
season for CSH-6, CSH-8, n-35-1. 
w6 1 CWR M-35-!_.- 
6 a q w t e T T  Matar &quat"itl*j-- U i t F  
Uatfld -. . St rec.§ct! - - W a t e ~ ~ ~  _- "Stressed - . . - . . - . * -- . * 
Leaf 0.64 0 c3 0.64 0.63 
Culm 0.36 6 .  17 0.36 0.37 
Total  Dry Matter 0.86 0.99 1 . I I  1.64 
(g/plant 1 
Leaf 0.22 0 ,  ($4 0. PO 0.21 
Culn~ 0.60 [). ' ,7 0.6ll 0.65 
Head + Cra i n  0.18 ( t .  14 U . l ?  0.14 
Grain 0 .O;' 0,03  
l o t a l  Dry Flatter' 3 1 . 7  ; , t  . ( I  12.8 30.6 
(r i lvlant i 
( )  CS3 
Leat 0.10 1 1 .  1) 0 ,  I0 0.12 
Lulnr 0.30 0. {O 0 , 4 1  0.47 
Head 4 Gra l n  0.60 0 5 ) ~  0 .4  l (J.41 
Cra i n 0.50' 11 43. 0. 'jil 0.30 
rota1 Dry Matter 64.4. lil Y '  70.4 51 .O 
( g l p l a n t )  
I _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ ^  --I..^--. -A- 
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s i g n i f i c a ~ ~ t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
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3 ,  Leaf Developnwn~. 
leaf area i s  overe5tinated by SOR@F, p 3 r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the g ra ln  
f i l l i n g  P e r f d .  Total nunber o f  lesvet  and ~ t a x l n w ~  s r a  o f  mch lwf  
are  Input  data requfrernents f o r  SORGT. In SONF esch lea f  dchf~ves it+ 
maxjmull area i r respect ive  o f  n ~ ) l s t u r e  cnd t e n ~ p r a t u r c  stress condf t l ~ n ~ .  
Leaf senescence i s  accounted fo r  as fo l lows.  the f i r s t  lmf  seneSCCS 
a f t e r  the  11th l ea f  expands f u l l y  and a s  caclt succersive I e d f  exprnds 
f u l l y  the next  lea f  senesces. No l e a f  senescence occurs a f t e r  the l a s t  
l e a f  i s  f u l l y  expanded. It was previously observed (Wuda, 1982) t ha t  
when lea f  7 i s  f u l l y  expanded the f i r s t  leaf  scnrsccl.5 and Ihdt  as 
succes%ive leaves f u l l y  expand ( lea f  8, 9, 111, . . . . . )  consrcut l vn  leaves 
( l e a f  2, 3, 4, . ....) senesce artd that  l ed f  + s ~ c b s  d t  PM t s  50 percent o f  
l e a f  area a t  AN. 
Leaf ctlAca datd were co l l ( *c ted  d t  7-10 c f . ~ v ,  in t t * rv .~ l  ( i t  ' '1 ICRISAT 
f i e l d  ~ , tud ics  and 10 cool~crat f n l j  f i e l d  studt i  ,., I l om~vr~ r ,  'III,II yqes w r e  
liiadc f o r  orl ly ICRI5AT ddtd.  l t le  r~dxiit~uni lr*rl! rrtld w(tct ~c l1 i c?v t4  a t  AN 
2 (Table 1 3 )  w i t h  a lacan o f  1710 LI /p lant  and it ,tdnddtcl d ~ v j ~ l ( 1 0 i ~  o f  622 
2 csi /p lan t .  Tt~c l ea f  ares v a r i d b i l i t y  i s  t h ~  ti4l;ult o f  ~ ~ o o l i t l r )  hybrids 
and v a r i e t i e s  and nlpisture t r c d t w n t s .  The t ~ t r j h ~ ' , t  1t~1hf d r f w  ( i t  AM was 
2 obtained for  v a r i e t y  ' jPV-351 (3227 ull / p \ s n l j  ~ l f l d  thf? 1owcr~t l ~ d f  brCb 
2 (761 cnr / p lan t )  was obtained fo r  CSH-6 growl drrr.lnq t t ~ c  postt ,I iny season 
i n  the water stressed treatrirent. l ea f  area 111 I'M Has $0 jwrcr1nt o f  the 
maximui~ l e a f  area at ta ined.  
*an lea f  area a t  P I ,  AN dnd PH arc  not  2 t i y n i f i c a n t l y  d ~ f f e r e n t  
between hybr ids  and va r i e t i es  (Table 1 4 ) .  1 cdf area Was redirced by 
misure st ress  dur ing the postra iny season (Ttlble 15). Leaf area was 
significantly d i f f e ren t  a t  PH f o r  ddewate ly  wdercd ~ l t d  Id8tf4r s t r e ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
Tale 13. Laf area (m2/plmr) r t  t panh SUWL Ltr pooled 
over a l l  genotypes, w s o n  rmlalsturc trdltmts. 
".--...--------A- " .,.-- , . - - .-,-.- _-. -- . -. . . . " - . ICI"I-L---* I .  "--I 
STAGE ME AN 5 .  i i .  NINIrW4 rVU(I).aUlrl 
-I.--.----.- ---- ---- " .. - . - . . . . . -."" -  . . * , I .  , . *.. . , ...,- . .. . - -..^ .... r,*r 
Table 14. &an laaf r m  (cnt"/p)rntb tw hybrids md vorht ies rt 
three growth stages. 
..----.--.-- .... - ,---. I . .  - -  . ..-.- ..... ..-".__. -.-*. ,.,-..".,,I- *-.-..-.-- ..."*-- 
STAGE ! iYBRlD VARIETY 
. -I- - ' *'* "--"-I - - - .. " ^ .-.-. ", ..- --,-,- *. .," - . -- .- -," ,.- .. ."* ...,.... ..- .-.-ur * 
GS3 884 a 856 a 
- - -  ----- I - . _-___* ^ _  * - -,- w . *"_I I(-.- - 
Mean with the same lettter i s  not signfflcantly d i f fe ren t .  
T&bSt 15. &an leaf  area (cm"lplan for i r ~ e p u r t e ~ y  and wrWr 
St~Sscd treatments for th  &ht.td a d  variety q n m  during 
the postrafny season. 
- -- -.------ - - .-*_ _-_-. ___  . . . ^  -. -*?.- 
HYBRIO VARlETY a 
~ai-9'~>iiF;--.- Gie," AX&GYtX -‘-SF 
Watered Stressed Mutered Stratibed 
- -  ------- .---.- --- "__ .  _- CI*. ".^---I- 
Panicle i n i t i a t i o n  718 216 31 9 304 
Anthesis 1490 1113 '1764 1273 
Physiological Maturity 956* 360' 943 381 
.--.- _I,_I . _ . ...- I I .I_ .  - 1  .-.."----.- 
* s ign i f i can t ly  d i f f e r e n t .  
30 
-* Fq PH leaf d ~ b s e d  rpprn#iutal# 70 p r t e o f  for 
l yCu~ and v@r le les  expcrimlnp w p r  s t r e  .r. f o r  rdqwtely r t e m  
tt%abefW l e r f  area decreases 36 t o  46 p e r r ~ t t t  rt- AN to P* for hybtds 
and v a r f e t l e s ,  respec t i ve1  y. 
Sinulatlorr Cocnpar&oz. 
The f o l l o w i n g  SO@F a l g o r i t h s  f o r  cmp l i t  ing growth and develaplent 
have been r e v i  sed: 
1 ) L i g h t  f n te rcep t ion  (Slvakumar, \ % I  ), 
ii) T o t a l  d r y  mat te r  (TDM) (Slvaku~nar, 1981). 
i i i ) Phenology (as here in repor ted) ,  
i v )  TDM p a r t i t i o n i n g  t o  g r a i n  ( a s  I lc re in  r ~ p o r t c d ) ,  snd 
v )  Leaf senescence (as lrereiri r e i ~ o r t r d ) .  
G r a i n  y i e l d s  and TDM s in iu la t lon w i t h  SOl((il' and tlro r e v l s d  SORGF 
a r e  canpared w i t h  observed data frall 29 ICR151\1 f i e l d  studic*. Jn F igs.  
4-7 ant1 f o r  pooled data fro111 a l l  cooperatincj iocd l  iorli, f l-11). 
The r and RMSE f o r  cwiiparisons o f  obsrr.:tl(l dnd s in~ulater l  y d i n  
y i e l d  and TDM w i t h  SORGF and rev ised SORGF we,.(. c(nnputc.d fras 29 ICRISAT 
f i e l d  s t u d i e s  and f o r  pooled data from a l l  roolrc!ratinq locat~rr r rs  (Table 
16). The r v a l u e  increased f o r  both y r a j r ~  y ~ c ~ l d  and IIM wit.11 r.evlsed 
SORGF. The RMSE f o r  g r a i n  y i e l d  was l o w r  i t j r  ICUlSAT fic!ld rktta w i t h  
r e v i s e d  SORGF than w i t h  SOK(;F. RMSt f o r  TDM c s r c n t i a l l y  the  same 
f o r  I C R I S A T  and pooled f i e l d  studies f o r  tXJtl1 ',flfK~f drld r t ? v l w d  SORGF. 
5. S x e ~ t e d  Fu tu-rs- woor_k. 
i) Evaluate t o t a l  d ry  rriatter i ~ r t l t i u t ~  iricl w l  thin growth stages. 
ii) I n v e s t i g a t e  water and n u t r i e n t  d e f i c l t  a f f e c t s  on 11rowt.h and 
development. 
$41) Evaluate a mu l t i l ayered  s o i l  Water balance f o r  in:lurrfon i n  
SORGF . 
3 1 
i v )  fernlnate the coopratfve fl@lr\d d s t d  c01lwtfm. ~ W I Y I ' S ~ Z Q  On 
further analysis oF the &to ,  and pr.ovide archlvwl data for 
use by others. 
u) Emphasize SORGf appl icrtions, 

Simulated (kg/@ x 1 i . 1  
4 Observed (kg/ha x 10 ) 
Figure 6. Observed and simulated t o t a l  dry matter (kg/ha) w i t h  SORGF f o r  I C R I S A T  f i ~ l d  
I n  r 791 
a Simulated (kg& r i\l ) .  
Simulated (ke/ha x :04) .  




Simulated (k#h x io4). 
h t & & W  0W?+tf0n cc f f i c i en ts  .(I) rwt w n  s q u n  m n  (REISI) 
lor o l n m e d  m d  stnulatd gr f i ~ i d  (kg/*) and tMll dry 
mat te r  (kg/ha) . 
.. . W" ..". . --,- ,*"* 
MWER Of R f V t I o  
- .  
ODSERVAT ION SORGF SOill3f 
. .  - --I. I - = * I L . L I I I * . -  
Cor re la t ion  C o e t t l c f ~ ~ _ r l  
Gra in  y i e l d  ( I C R I S A T )  
Gratn y i e l d  (pooled) 
Tota l  d ry  mat ter  
Tota l  d ry  nlatter 
Root Mear~ Square Error @;SQ 
- --" 
Grain y i e l d  ICR~SAT) 
Grain y i e l d  I pooled) 
Total  d ry  nlatter (ICRISAT) 
Total dry  111atter (pooled) 
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